LEDC SELLS LAND FOR NEW
RESTAURANT
Wed, 10/16/2019 - 12:00am

A new eating establishment is anticipated here after action Monday evening by
the directors of the Lamesa Economic Development Corporation (LEDC).
Board members voted to sell 1.28 acres of property, located just north of Bush’s
Chicken on N. Dallas Ave., to a Lubbock firm for a price of just under $14,000.
That firm is expected to build and open a franchise restaurant at the location,
according to Sean Overeynder, executive director of LEDC and the Lamesa
Economic Alliance Project (LEAP).
The owners of the business are expected to make an announcement within a few
weeks about the type of restaurant to be located at the site.
Overeynder told the Press-Reporter the terms of the sale require that all plumbing
for the business be completed before September of 2020 and the restaurant be
open no later than May 31, 2021.
“It fills a need for an additional restaurant here,” Overeynder said. “We just don’t
have enough restaurants here to meet our needs.”
The business, he said, should provide some 20-25 full- and part-time jobs and
also will benefit the local economy through payment of property taxes and the
sales tax revenue it generates.
“This is definitely going to be a big benefit,” Overeynder said.
Projects advancing
Overeynder said three major projects which LEDC and LEAP are involved with
are continuing to move forward.
Lamesa Real Estate Partners, LLC, is hoping to begin construction early next
year on a proposed 64-unit apartment complex at the southeast corner of
Lamesa.
A proposed zoning change for the location was approved by the city council on
initial consideration Tuesday evening despite concerns expressed by several
residents of the neighborhood (see separate story).
Overeynder said Lamesa Real Estate Partners is planning a modular construction
project for that facility, which should speed construction substantially over normal
methods.
Similarly, McKinney-based TatumTek, LLC is finalizing a contract on the
purchase of land on the west side of Lamesa as the site for a $20-million modular
home manufacturing facility which was announced in August, Overeynder said.

Construction of that facility also is targeted to get underway early next year.
Groundbreaking is planned for June of next year on the first phase of a housing
project, involving both apartments and town homes, on the northwest edge of
Lamesa, Overeynder said.
He said that project, headed by Ron Smith, will be developed in three phases.
Overeynder also said he is continuing to work with others on the expansion of
current businesses and on development plans for two different properties here.
Powering Texas
Board members of LEDC and LEAP agreed to partner with an organization called
Powering Texas to promote renewable wind energy in the state.
Overeynder said the Lamesa Chamber of Commerce already is part of that
partnership.
“We’re for wind energy in this area,” Overeynder said. “They’re in our corner as
far as renewable energy goes.”
The partnership will allow Powering Texas to put the LEDC/LEAP logo on their
printed and digital materials to help promote renewable wind energy.
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